
Pattern Notes

Please note: This pattern is for personal use only,

not to be resold. or reproduced.



This pattern uses UK terminology throughout.

Abbreviations:

Mc

Sl St

Ch

Dc

St

Htr

Tr

Dtr

FL

BL

Cc

Dec

Inc

WS

RS

Magic Circle

Slip Stitch

Chain Stitch

Double crochet

Stitch

Half treble

Treble

Double Treble

Front loop

Back loop

Colour change

Decrease

Increase

Wrong side

Right side

Special stitches 

Lp St Loop stitch

To form a loop stitch,  wrap your yarn

from front to back over the index finger

of your yarn hand. Insert hook into the

stitch and bring the yarn under the hook,

keeping your finger in place. Now grab

your strand of yarn from behind your

index finger and draw the loop through

the stitch,  still keeping your finger in

place. You should now have two loops on

your hook and a loop of yarn wrapped

around your index finger. Gently pull

the yarn until you have your desired

loop length, yarn over hook as normal

and pull through both loops on hook.

Your loop stitch is now formed and you

can remove your finger.

Pc popcorn

popcorn stitch; work 6tr all in one st,

remove live loop from hook, insert hook

in top of first tr, place loop on hook and

pull through 

Bbl Bobble stitch

*yrh twice, insert hook into stitch and

pull up a loop, (yrh, pull through two

loops) twice; repeat from * in the same

st until you have 6 loops on your hook,

yrh, pull through all 6 loops at once

Picot

ch3, sl st in the 3rd ch from hook, sl st in

the next 2 sts.



1x Red

1x Coral

1x Mustard

1x Yellow

1x Teal

1x Light Grey

1x Lilac

1x Hot Pink (small amount)

1x Bright Blue 

1x White

1x Black (small amount)

2x Beige

1x Chocolate

Knitcraft, Cotton Blend DK in the following colours:

Ricorumi DK 25g yarn in the following colours:

3.5mm hook throughout

Yarn needle

Scissors

Fibre filling

Butchers twine for hanging loops 

Glue gun and glue sticks

A small bell for the gnomes hat

10x Safety eyes, 10mm

Small amount of crafting wire for the tree topper

Card for the tree topper (2x circles cut measuring

8cm by 8cm)

Optional - A small wooden hook to attach to the yarn

decoration (I cut a 3mm hook down)

Materials

Tension

Work an even fairly tight tension throughout.

Finished size

Finished size of each decoration measures approximately 10cm each



Make sure to grab your yarn so that

you are ready to get started on

December 1st to share your progress

with #knitcraftxmasadvent

Don't forget to tag @knitcrafthq on

Instagram so we can see your

creations!

Follow along on 

Knitcraft Instagram

@Knitcrafthq


